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About us
The NHS Wales Informatics Service was formed on 1 April, 2010,
as part of the wider NHS Wales health reforms. It has
responsibility for the design, deployment and management of
national ICT systems within NHS Wales.
The new organisation was formed by bringing together:
•
Business Services Centre (IM&T)
•
Corporate Health Information Programme
•
Health Solutions Wales
•
Informing Healthcare
•
Information Services Division
•
Primary Care Informatics Programme
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Foreword
Dr Gwyn Thomas, Director for
Informatics, Health and Social Services
I am pleased to present the first annual review of the NHS Wales Informatics
Service. This report provides a valuable summary of achievements and delivery
during the first 12 months of operation, and the challenges of bringing together
five separate bodies to create a new single ICT delivery organisation for NHS
Wales.
In practical terms, unity was an essential part of the NHS Wales strategy to
ensure better use of resources and will allow NHS Wales’ to use its skilled
informatics workforce wisely and effectively.
One of our first tasks was to create the right organisational structure to support
new ways of working. I am therefore pleased to report that re-organisation is
now almost complete.
Recognising the importance of partnerships, we engaged with health boards to
develop implementation plans for the roll out of all-Wales, integrated health and
care systems. This co-ordinated working will continue as we move forward with
process change.
During the year, we also concentrated on strengthening national shared service
management arrangements to deliver best value.
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Foreword
Dr Gwyn Thomas, Director for
Informatics, Health and Social Services
Looking ahead our priority will remain the delivery of the information and IT
services that have the maximum impact on productivity and quality of care for
patients. It is therefore pleasing to report that the core national ICT products
and services, described in this report, have the capability to support the high
volume clinical and administrative processes that take place on a daily basis in
the NHS in Wales and have the ability to integrate and transform care.
We will also concentrate on the ‘secondary use’ of information to support
planning, decision making and performance management.
There is little doubt that severe financial challenges face the public sector,
including NHS Wales. This makes the need to change the way healthcare
services are delivered both necessary and unavoidable. It also offers
opportunities to use ICT to work differently and deliver the efficiencies needed
to support on-going quality of care.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank the informatics community
in Wales for their co-operation and support, and to commend the outstanding
commitment of NHS Wales Informatics Service staff, who have continued to
deliver services and move forward with new projects during a period of
re-organisation.
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Introduction
Use of digital technology to support better and more efficient health and care services for patients
and the citizens of Wales is at the heart of all we do. As both a strategic body and service
provider, the NHS Wales Informatics Service spans leadership, innovation and direct delivery of
operational services.
We are:
•
Leading on the new integrated digital information services required for improved quality and
outcome of care, which will deliver better cost efficiencies, reduce harm, waste and variation
•
Supplying over 70 operational ICT services to the NHS in Wales, including the technology
infrastructure that is as important to our health service as the road and rail networks are to
national transport systems.
•
Analysing NHS data and making it available in easy to use formats to support planning and
decisions.
•
Setting the direction for robust and integrated primary and community care systems
•
Setting the standards for health informatics professional development
Our priorities are aligned with the Five-Year Service, Workforce and Financial Strategic
Framework for NHS Wales (2010) (SWaFF) and focused on the provision of integrated,
person-based information.
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Key services
•
Public Service Broadband network – connecting organisations to securely
share information
•
Email and a unique ID for every member of staff, to provide the information
services they need individually
•
Electronic referrals and discharges
•
The Individual Health Record - enabling clinical staff to see the important
part of the GP record in an emergency
•
My Health Online – a website patients can use to order repeat prescriptions
and book GP appointments
•
Master Patient Index - identifying the right patient at every contact
•
Welsh Clinical Portal (Scheduling and Ordering module) to order a pathology
and radiology investigation and see the results
•
Welsh Clinical Portal (Medicines Management module) for medicines
management in the hospital
•
Welsh Clinical Portal (Documentation Module) – a service to enable staff to
create letters, notes, assessments, etc
•
Myrddin Patient Administration System
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A day in the life of the NHS in Wales
100 babies are born
50,000 people see their GP
260,000 individual medicines prescribed
and dispensed

Staff
27,000 nurses
2500 Community nurses
752 qualified district nurses

20,000 people see their dentist
12,000 outpatients seen
2400 patients discharged from hospital
1500 operations performed
100,000 pathology tests done
10,000 x rays done
890 emergency 999 calls received
2000 patients come to A&E
2000 people seen by GP OOH
98 people die
(34 from cardiac disease)

11,000 therapists
16,000 admin staff – 2500 managers
5500 doctors – 2000 GPs
1032 dentists
711 ophthalmic opticians
Facilities
498 general practices
707 pharmacies
14 hospitals with A&E facilities
36 minor injury units
13,000 beds
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Our support to NHS Wales infrastructure and services
• 7.5 million web, email and server addresses called up per day
• 5 million email messages per month

• 78,000 Users of services (central)
• 1400 network connections
• 500+ servers
• Video conference usage increased x3 in last 9 months to 1,400 hrs/month
• 6000 calls to service desks a month (include primary care, national and local NWIS ones)
• 10,000 primary care users directly supported
• 60,000 clinical and non-clinical users directly supported
Support hosted GP services at a third of practices - and this will increase
Other projects supported include: Welsh blood, Velindre trust, other NWIS projects, other public
sector projects
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Information when and
where it's needed

Individual Health Record

Master Patient Index

WCCG

LIMS

Canisc
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Case Study - Master Patient Index
Mr Carl Wescott had his appendix removed at Morriston hospital in Swansea, where he was assigned a
patient number. He then had an injury during a football match and was taken to Neath Port Talbot A&E
where he had an x-ray which showed he had a complex break in his ankle, he was assigned another
patient number. Carl then had surgery on his ankle at Princess of Wales hospital in Bridgend, and was
given a 3rd patient number.
A year later, he injures his knee and goes to Morriston hospital A&E, he is assigned a further patient
number for Morriston hospital.
The EMPI will look at all the records relating to patients, such as Carl Wescott, to determine if they could
relate to the same person, by comparing information such as the NHS number and date of birth. Staff
will then be alerted to investigate. Over time, the number of duplicate records for a patient should
decrease.
Linking to the Welsh Clinical Portal, the EMPI will help clinicians with patients such as Mr Wescott that
have been treated at multiple hospitals and in more than one department in one hospital. When they
search for a patient on the Welsh Clinical Portal they will be given the “gold standard” patient identity
record, but also will be alerted to the fact that there are possible other identity records for that person,
and where to find them.
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Information when and
where its needed
Focus on: Welsh Clinical
Portal

Clinicians and IT experts across Wales have got together to
design a revolutionary new web service that is changing the
way computers are used in the NHS. This is the Welsh
Clinical Portal. It brings together information held in many
hospital computer systems that doctors, nurses, clinicians
and pharmacists use on a day-to-day basis.
This puts all the information about the patient in one place,
saving time and making it easier for our hospital health staff
to do their job. Clinicians at three of our major hospitals are
now using the portal to order tests and review results online
– also receiving alerts to let them know that a test result is
available to view.
Hywel Dda Health Board has now exceeded the critical mass
point in Carmarthenshire and have 661 users spanning all
medical and surgical teams across both Glangwilli and Prince
Phillip Hospitals. As the users were trained, the usage
statistics steadily increased and in June 2011 alone, 13802
orders were placed using the portal.
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Information when and
where its needed
Focus on: Welsh Clinical
Portal

Chris Blower, Lead BMS Clinical Chemistry said
“Returning to previous working practices would be difficult
now that the Welsh Clinical Portal is in use across
Carmarthenshire. We have seen a significant reduction in
data entry time by using the Welsh Clinical Portal, and
look forward to seeing similar benefits across other areas
of the Health Board.”
Readiness work has commenced with all other Health
Boards, who are all at various stages of the project
lifecycle, in preparation for the portal’s availability at each
of their sites.
All this is putting in place safer processes and speeding up
the delivery of results, which is good for patients. The
Welsh Clinical Portal, will eventually be made available to
all clinical staff in all locations and care settings.
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Care Close to Home
In our modern world people expect their public
services to be convenient and available online.

My Health
Online

In 2010 patients in some GP practices were
able to access the bi-lingual website My Health
Online to book appointments with their GP.
This was followed with the ability to order
repeat prescriptions in certain practices in
2011.
There are 22 sites live with My Health Online
as at July 2011.
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Care Close to Home
GP Clinical Systems Strategy
The GP clinical systems strategy looks at
the delivery of the next generation of
systems and services for Wales’ 481
general practices. It sets out the strategic
direction for the next five years and
recognises the need to look at different
options for service management and
infrastructure support.
GP systems need to be designed in a way
that supports Wales’ future NHS Services,
so everything we’re using can talk to one
another and share information.
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Care Close to Home

Pharmacies scan prescriptions

Welsh residents have a new way to get their medicines – and it couldn’t be simpler. Using the same technology
as shopping at supermarkets; our prescriptions now include a barcode which can be scanned directly into
pharmacy computers.
The scanning of a prescription takes just seconds to complete, saving valuable time for pharmacists and their
customers. And it’s safer. Errors which may have previously occurred from misreading or mistyping a
prescription are a thing of the past.
The barcode stores key information about the patient such as their address, date of birth and NHS number, as
well as details on the medications prescribed. When the pharmacist scans the prescription the information
instantly appears on the pharmacy computer.
The time-saving technology has meant pharmacists can spend more time answering other customer queries.
The co-operative pharmacy chain were the first to install the required scanning software in April , with all 107
co-operative pharmacy stores in Wales now scanning prescriptions. By the end of the year it is expected that all
707 community pharmacy branches in Wales will be scanning prescriptions.

Read about a Christmas present for a Maesteg Pharmacist
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Delivering services
Electronic NHS Alerts Service

Bowel screening

Child health

Sevice Management
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Delivering services
NHS Wales websites
In April 2010, the web team at NWIS supported
just under 400 websites, with requests from
patients and staff to get more information online,
the number of websites has increased by 40% in
12 months to over 550 websites.
To help organisations create and maintain their
own websites, the NHS Wales content
management system called Cascade is available.
Cascade allows individuals without the skills in web
programming to create their own websites with
ease.
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Delivering services
Case study – Cascade in action.
Sandie Darlow’s sister has been admitted to the Royal Gwent hospital following a car accident.
Sandie wants to visit her but has never been to the Royal Gwent before. She looks for the
hospital on the internet and finds the Aneurin Bevan Health Board website. By looking at the
website, she can get directions to the hospital, information on car parking and visiting times
for the different wards.
Having this information available for a family is important, and is also beneficial to hospital
staff by reducing non urgent calls to the hospitals.
Patient websites delivered through cascade are a valuable tool to provide patients with
information. Targeted websites can also be used for providing useful information about
specific national services for example the Individual Health Record in Out of Hours GP services.

Dr Julian Costello, Out of Hours GP and Clinical lead on the IHR said “Having a patient website
is beneficial because it provides patients, carers and NHS staff with more information than can
be provided in a leaflet. Out of hours clinicians can guide patients to it if they want more
information following an IHR consultation.”
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Delivering services

Focus on Video Conferencing
Doctors and other health professionals are now using
video conferencing to improve patient discussion, for
example, through Multi Disciplinary team (MDT)
meetings in cancer and cardiac networks. Now
available in high definition it allows doctors to share
and discuss results and see tests in greater detail.
Recently, Cardiff and Vale University Local Health
Board used it within paediatric cardiology. The high
definition pictures have allowed doctors within
Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board to
send ultrasound pictures of a baby’s heart via VC to
their colleagues in University Hospital Wales to allow
them to discuss care options within an MDT meeting.

More
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Integrating Information
E-mail and directory services
Electronic communications are now the norm for almost all of us in our working lives
and NWIS has made sure that all health staff can have their own email address for
the entire length of their career in NHS Wales. There are now over 60,000 email
addresses for staff working in NHS Wales with 5 million email messages sent every
month.
Staff members have a single user ID – making it easier to ‘log on’ to systems,
wherever they are working in Wales. With this system, people only have to
remember a single password.
Myrddin Patient Administration System
Specialist ICT staff from across NHS Wales have demonstrated how sharing resources
reaps rewards. The Myrddin PAS system was developed by NHS staff in Hywel Dda
Health Board and became so successful it is now being adopted across Wales. This
system has been externally accredited and in making full use of it we have reduced
implementation costs. Just as importantly our NHS clinical staff want to use it by
choice. Myrddin went live at ABMU in April and will be in use by the vast majority of
hospitals by the end of 2011.
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Integrating Information
Public service broadband network

Every one of our 498 GP practices, our 707 pharmacies and our Health Boards are now
connected to the Public Service Broadband network. This is a significant achievement and is
as essential to the future of the NHS as good road and rail links are for transport.
The Public Sector Broadband project has already achieved better
value for money for NHS Wales and has given all NHS organisations
increased bandwidth and faster connections. It has also put in place
the infrastructure to support joined up care with social care and
across all public services.
The next stage is increasing the capacity of the original PSBA and
providing more resilience – with fatter lines for improved systems,
and back-up lines available in case a line fails. Improved resilience
will come from back-up lines being available from hospitals to the
network; and the data centres housing the systems will be made
more resilient with the introduction of a new national data centre.
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Keeping information safe and secure
Encryption
From time to time, information needs to be moved on mobile
devices, such as laptops and memory sticks. NWIS has enabled a
framework contract of standard encryption products and services,
which can be used to help organisations protect sensitive
information.
Therefore, should the worst happen and a mobile device is lost, that
information will not be able to be viewed as it has been encrypted.
Linked to the National Email and Directory service, it allows NHS
Wales organisations to take forward the installation of encryption
tools in their organisation.
Through the all-Wales framework agreement organisations can buy
the encryption software, at significant cost savings, to enable
organisations to share and move patient information knowing that it
is secure.
For example, if Mrs Jones details are being held in a health board in
West Wales and she moves to an area in North Wales, her
information can be encrypted to safely transport it.
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Keeping information safe and secure
Focus on Information Governance
Information Governance is central to all NWIS services and projects. For
example, NWIS has worked collaboratively with the British Medical
Association (BMA) to ensure that only clinicians involved in the direct
care of patients are able to view the IHR.
We have worked hard to maintain the trust of health professionals and
citizens and have placed emphasis on getting the balance right between
sharing information to improve care, and the individual’s right to
confidentiality.
It is rewarding to know that NHS England has abandoned its original
approach to this important issue which was unacceptable to the
professions and the public and has now adopted the ‘Welsh way’ to
manage patient consent.
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Keeping information safe and secure
Focus on Information Governance
The NWIS information governance team has created a new
leaflet called ‘Your information, your rights’ explaining why NHS
Wales collects our health information and how the information is
used.
It’s a revised edition of the Welsh Governments 2002 version,
and now includes a section on ‘information held on a computer’.
It also reflects modern guidance on public privacy notices.
Completing the new version has involved working with the Welsh
Government; Caldicott guardians (NHS managers responsible for
protecting patient confidentiality); and the Information
Commissioner’s office.
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Information Services
The intelligence derived from health and health-related
information is vital to improving the quality and effectiveness
of the delivery of care.
Information Services operate a number of essential activities:
• Collect, manage, analyse and distribute anonymised data (such as births, deaths,
child health and hospital performance)
• Develop standards for recording clinical information (clinical coding / classification
standards)
• Monitor and drive improvements in data quality
• Analyse, interpret and report data through relevant publications
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Information Services
NHS Data Standards

The NHS records information to measure how hospitals are performing in areas such as
waiting lists, and what care is being delivered where, and to how many patients. The way
this information is recorded is managed by data standards. This ensures that the information
is as useful and accurate as it can be, and involves ensuring certain standards are adhered to
– so the information can be properly compared.
One current example of data variation across Wales relates to the
recording of Assessment Unit activity. Assessment Units are facilities
that enable clinical staff to speedily assess whether or not patients
need to be admitted to hospital.
This can help reduce unnecessary admissions and free up beds on
hospital wards. When reporting this activity to the Welsh Government,
some Health Boards (HBs) count it as admissions whilst others record it
in the A&E attendance data, or not at all. NWIS is working with Welsh
HBs to ensure this inconsistency is corrected. This will enable
comparisons in performance and activity to be undertaken.
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Information Services
Improving data quality
The planning and delivery of safe and effective patient services is
dependent on the availability of high quality and timely
healthcare data.
A Data Quality Improvement Programme has ensured continued
improvements in the quality of nationally reported healthcare
data. Improvements have been made by raising awareness of
the ‘importance of data quality’ to staff across all levels of NHS
Wales.
In most Health Boards and Trusts, data quality performance is
now a feature of senior management and Board meetings. Data
quality performance is also routinely reported to the Welsh
Government to drive continued improvements.

More
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Information Services

Back

Publications

National Performance Framework Dashboard

Clinical coding

Welsh Demographics Service
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Information Services
Health Map Wales

The interactive tool, known as health maps Wales, allows users to analyse data in
geographical areas and in health categories. It offers data on hospital admissions,
mortality, cancer incidence, and many other health categories, allowing users to analyse
data in geographic areas across Wales.
“It’s a great tool for exploring patterns in public health and healthcare data and can be
used to stimulate more in-depth analysis. We often signpost Health Maps Wales to our
stakeholders, who really appreciate having such a wide range of indicators available to
view.” Nathan Lester, Head of Observatory Analytical Team, Public Health Wales
The map can quickly uncover patterns, trends or anything irregular, providing vital
information for more in-depth investigative work where appropriate.

Last year, Health Maps Wales was visited more than 5000 times, mostly by NHS staff and
government agencies, but also by medical councils, universities, and charities.
During the last year a new version of the tool has been released including enhanced
functionality such as keyword searching and user management, which gives certain
users restricted access to certain indicators along with enhanced customization.
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Developing staff for the future
Health Informatics Staff

For the first time ever, Wales has a true picture of the number of people who are working in Health informatics.
A survey by the NWIS health informatics professional development team showed that there are nearly 3,000 people
in NHS Wales working in Health Informatics. This includes:
Information technology including telecommunications
Information management
Clinical coding
Health records
Programme and project management
IT training
Information governance
The survey used the recently created UK Health Informatics Career Framework to define the scope of health
informatics, and describe health informatics roles. Information from the survey will underpin the development of
career paths, and relevant education, training and development opportunities with the ultimate aim of the
recognition of health informatics as a profession in its own right. The data collection tool and methodology
developed during the survey by the Professional Development team has been adopted by English colleagues in the
Department of Health Informatics, Policy and Planning Division.
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Developing staff for the future
Development of new informatics qualifications
Two new qualifications have been developed by NWIS,
working with the Department of Health Informatics team,
Skills for Health and awarding bodies.
The qualifications are: Award in Health Informatics, and
the Certificate in Health Informatics.
The qualifications give recognition to people working in
areas such as records and data management and provide a
spring board for a wide range of roles in and for the NHS
where information handling is a key responsibility. The
qualifications will also provide a career route into the
Informatics field for school leavers.
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Developing staff for the future
NHS Wales E-library

The electronic library for NHS Wales
gives access to over 300 e-journals and
15 e-books along with other detailed
sources of clinical information.
It has had nearly 800,000 visits
recorded since a new design of the
website went live in April 2010.
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List of Operational services
Tasks – Helping Staff to undertake their Day to Day Tasks
Welsh Clinical
Portal

Canisc

Myrddin
Myrddin Accident & Emergency
Myrddin Patient Administration System
Myrddin Theatres

Laboratory
Information
Management
System (LIMS)

Welsh
Demographics
Service

Radis2

Master Patient Index

Hospital
Pharmacy

My Health
Online

CHIRP

Welsh Clinical Communication Gateway
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List of Operational services
Record – View Previous Results
Individual Health Records

Analyse
NHAIS Exeter
System Support

Children’s NSF

Older People NSF

Wales Concordat –
Scheduling Tool
(HIW)

Community Child
Health

Bowel Screening
Wales

Breast Screening Support

Cervical Screening
Support

New Born Hearing Screening
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List of Operational services
Communicate with others
Contract Manager/QOF
Contract
Management
(CMWeb)

Label Trace

National Exchange
Service

National email relay

Primary Care managed
messaging

Dawn LAN
management

IPVPN Dawn2 and PSBA
management

National Domain
name service

All Wales Network
management and
monitoring

Time Sync
service

WHTN, WHVS, SCOM,
SMS, WSUS, ESR,
IPS/MARRS/IDS

National Active
Directory service

Dawn gateway
service/consumer
broadband

Direct I/S
support
on-call

MailMarshall

Service
management toolset
(service point)
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List of Operational services
Knowledge – access to the right up to date knowledge continued
Substance Misuse

LASPAR

Emergency Pressures/Care
Reporting

Critical Care
Minimum Dataset

Diagnostic and therapies
waiting times

Psychiatric
Census

Public Health Common
dataset

NHS Staffing
Data

Mental Health Act in Wales Monitoring system hosting
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